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2004 Ford F-150 Heritage XL
View this car on our website at alttx.com/6928928/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,883
Retail Value $11,340

Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  2FTRF17274CA57233  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  3355  

Model/Trim:  F-150 Heritage XL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Sonic Blue Metallic  

Engine:  4.2L (256) SEFI V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Graphite Cloth  

Mileage:  113,680  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 19

**HARD TO FIND REG CAB**Just traded in FORD F150 XLT
REGULAR CAB with CUSTOM RIMS and CUSTOM STEREO.  Buy this
loaded 1 OWNER LOW MILES F150 with confidence since it is a
CARFAX CERTIFIED vehicle. Sporty blue metallic exterior with gray
interior. Loaded with custom PIONEER STEREO with Bluetooth, power
windows, power locks, SPRAY IN BEDLINER, CUSTOM RIMS, keyless
entry with alarm and freezing cold AC. Too many options to list.  Just
serviced with new fluids and ready to go. Drive in luxury and style with
all the bells and whistles. DID WE MENTION 1 OWNER AND LOW
MILES!  It will not last!  Do you want your next car buying experience to
be an enjoyable and a memorable one? After 23 years in business,
we've streamlined the buying process to be completely hassle and
stress free. Why wait? We can have you in and out in as little as 45
minutes from the time you step into the dealership to the time you drive
away in your new vehicle. Our customers great reviews have a common
theme, great prices, quality vehicles and an efficient no hassle
environment. Just look on Yelp and Google to read what our 10,000
plus happy customers are saying about Auto Locators of Texas! Auto
Locators of Texas has been in business for over 23 years, and we pride
ourselves on our friendly, no-pressure approach to selling vehicles. We
offer a wide selection of the highest quality used cars, trucks, and
SUV's. Our finance department works hard to find every customer the
best deal. Trade-ins are always welcome so we can answer your
question of "what is my trade worth". We offer a wide variety of services
from detailing, ding repair, body shop, service, and extended service
plans. Call us today or check out more of our awesome selection at our
website at www.alttx.com  WE HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON! 1 OWNER
LOW MILES
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Installed Options

Interior

- Auxiliary pwr point in instrument panel  - Black polyurethane steering wheel  

- Black vinyl floor covering  - Cloth front full bench seat  

- Cloth sunvisors w/LH strap, RH mirror  

- Door trim w/armrest, door pull handle & map pockets  - Dual A-pillar grab handles 

- Dual instrument panel cup holders  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers  - Glove box 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, voltmeter, odometer, oil pressure, engine coolant temp,
fuel

- Lights-inc: dome light w/dual map lights, underhood light  - Manual air conditioning 

- Securilock anti-theft ignition

Exterior

- Black door handles - Boxrail & tailgate moldings  - Cargo box light 

- Chrome front/rear step bumper - Chrome grille surround w/grey "egg crate" insert  

- Dual black manual mirrors - Interval wipers - Removable tailgate - Solar tint rear window

Safety

- Auxiliary pwr point in instrument panel  - Black polyurethane steering wheel  

- Black vinyl floor covering  - Cloth front full bench seat  

- Cloth sunvisors w/LH strap, RH mirror  

- Door trim w/armrest, door pull handle & map pockets  - Dual A-pillar grab handles 

- Dual instrument panel cup holders  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers  - Glove box 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, voltmeter, odometer, oil pressure, engine coolant temp,
fuel

- Lights-inc: dome light w/dual map lights, underhood light  - Manual air conditioning 

- Securilock anti-theft ignition

Mechanical

- 130 amp alternator - 16" x 7.0" 5-stud styled steel wheels w/chrome hubs  

- 25.0 gallon fuel tank  - 3450# capacity twin forged SLA front axle  

- 3800# capacity rear axle  - 4.2L (256) SEFI V6 engine  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 58 amp-hour (540 CCA) maintenance-free battery w/battery-saver feature  

- 6-1/2' pickup box w/(4) tie-down hooks  - 6050# GVWR/2000# maximum payload 

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Fail-safe cooling feature - Front coil/rear leaf spring suspension 

- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel - Gas-pressurized shock absorbers 

- P235/70R16SL all-season BSW tires  - Pwr front/rear anti-lock disc brakes (ABS)  

- Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive - Trailer tow wiring 

- Underframe crank-type spare tire carrier-inc: spare tire lock

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$785

-  

XLT SPECIAL VALUE GROUP
-inc: P255/70R16 OWL tires,

EITHER captains chairs OR 6-
disc in-dash CD changer

-  

XLT SERIES ORDER CODE

$785

-  
Option Packages Total
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